
PAYMENT ACCEPTED Tbe Stale imoit SoVm. Oreew. Tlfdqy. ty 1C tt7The guardianship estate of(Ditty Mows UBtrneffs Joyce Sealeyf904 Jefferson St., stale imem4efrrr.I rnreJ- -

GRASS FIRE OUT
A glass fire which did minor

damage to a vacant lot nn Mur-lar- k
street. West Salem, back of

the 'Blue Lake cannery, accord-
ing to firemen, was exlinguUhed
by the Salem fue department
Wednesday.

was authorized by Marlon county
probate court Wednesday to ac-
cept payment of $250 from E.

le cetnuon and &.rnr
K. Lva the nate ctrj k-- ; ww t
KfKf.

Hard cf Hearing? fret tMtUriee
and surrbe foe all henng aid
at Salem's rtrwett fedq. See the
new one unit easy to wear He-
lton. Jimr Taft it Annctaten.
21t Orerwi Bldg. Ph. 24491.

urc omnu o air
Th new pirfitm eatending

unemployment beneflU te mrrt- -

MRS. YOST IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. George Ytwt, Kalem route

6. box 433A. is in Salem General
hcapital following a major opera-
tion there. Her condition is "good"
and she is permitted to hae vis-
itors.

GRAHAM OPENS KENNEL
Ltland C. Graham, foimetly cf

rVrinty lvnia and wartime medi-
cal administration officer. h
opened LrGray kenneW rm Finer
road. Salem route 3. Dog training

Merle Rhotcn, 1845 S. Church St..
in full satisfaction of any action.
The girl suffered in-
juries July 3 when struck on

ARMY UNIT TO DALLAS
The three-un- it army mobile

radio ' station from McChord
field. Wash., which appeared in
Salem last week, will be in Dal-
las during the Polk county cen-
tennial celebration this weekend.
It will be exhibited to the public
and its actual operation demon-
strated. Salem army recruiting
station has arranged for the dem-
onstration unit's appearance there.

Turkish baths $1.50, with massage
$2.50. 1696 N. Capitol. Ph. 4839.
S. H. it Mrs. Logan.

BAUER FOUND GUILTY
Adam Thomas Bauer, 144 N.

Open air dance at Suntum Tlean
Festival floor ThurMlay, July 24.
at Stay ton.

North Summer street by a car
driven by R ho ten.

SPEEDERS POST BAIL
Leonard A. Zorne, 1215 S. 19th

st, Donald R. Whitesel, 1132 Ruge
st., and Frederick V. Gibson, 1821
Cross st., each posted $5 bail in
municipal court Wednesday after
bejng arrested by city police on
charges of excessive speed in a
15 m.p.h. zone at the Salem vet-
eran's housing project, police re-
cords show. The arrests came
after complaints by Joseph Hop-
kins, veterans' housing project

Close out sale coats sizes 2-- 6.

SEVEN PERMITS ISSUED
Permits were issued Wednes-

day by the city engineer office
to Herbert W. Lane to reroof a
noun at 765 Hood st., $125; to
A. W. Lane, to reroof a house at
1430 N. Liberty st.r $200 to Mary
E. Eyre to reroof a dwelling at
2093 Mill st., $75; to A. N. Ander-wf- i,

to reroof a house at 1225 N.
14th ft., $45; to Bruce Van Wyn-garde- n,

to erect a dwelling and
garage at 1325 Jefferson ft.,
$6,500: to Sarah B. Mc Kinney to
reroof a houe at 894 S. 21st St.,
$50, and to Cyril Hamilton to re-

pair a dwelling at 4810 Trade St.,
$125.

ant seemm former 1y emi loyed by J

agents t4 the war shlrrtr edimn J

Htratton wtll be etpUlne oec I

KOCO at 7 n'rkxk tonight by r
Administrator S1U Gaiser ef the

FOSTER ARRESTED I

George Washington rotter. 2310
Pine t., Salem, was arretted by
Marion county deputy sheriffs

jackets 7-- 14. Margaret's Shv,
423 Court. and boarding are specialties of the

rtiw business.
f . ; i f f

iBURNETT PAROLED Wednesday on a warrant Irom
Virgil R. Burnett, 1265 Lan- - LaMcsa county, Texa. charging

Front st., found guilty by a jurymanager, of cars being driven at
excessive speeds through project caster dr., pleaded guilty to a alleged child dexrtion. The sher- -

of a charge of sodomy, will bestreets. larceny charge in Marion county j iffs office report that roster
circuit court Wednesday, was was arrested after a shoii thesentenced Friday at 9:30 ajn. by

Circuit Judge E. M. Page. TheEvening dinners at Nohlgren!s
Guarantrrtl

tViUk and
CWrk

Hrpairin
sentenced to three years in the on S.ilem strrtts and was placed
state penitentiary and paroled. in the ' Marion county jail toverdict was returned, sealed.now with full linen service in Tuesday night, and opened Wed Burnett was arrested June 30 in await return to Texas. lifeNormandy Manor will be closed j dinin rm- - rom 5 to 8:30 PM- -

nesday morning. The trial lasted Albany while reportedly driving
MALT SHOP REMODELS most of Tuesday. Bauer was ar a car stolen from Harold Holland 4 Reduce the scientific way LatestTue. thru Sat. July 22-2- 5 and

clcsed to the public Sat. it Sun.
Facilities open for State Conven

rested by city police June 16 andC. B. Bentfon, owner of the of Salem.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!

suinnm nrrnoDDtrroiiY sale
Balance July flnly

Haney Power Lavra Howers
Original Price . . . . . . S105.00
SAVE S60.00

indicted by the grand jury JuneMalt Shop cafe, 157 S. Commer-
cial St., Wednesday began thetion cf Marine Corps League it 23.
complete remodeling of his cafe.
New flooring, refrigeration equip-
ment, ' booth facilities, , storage

u. E. automatic blankets a year
5round comfort and pleasur-e-

Save money ant'
time by kilinr
us do yuur water

nd I k
Repairing

Tontl Ilk or
derate prices

Qnirk ServW!
rilnmlnate tn
Walrh Repair

Ileadacne

limited quantity at Appliancespace and bar and counter equip II
ment costing between $8,000 and Dept. R. L. Elfstrom Co.

TOWNSEND MEETING

--Perfect
Repair"
-- Excellent

Servlee--
Townsend club 16 will meet

modern massage (myopathy). 543
N. Church. Phone 6253.

SYLVESTER BUYS LOT
Quitclaim deed to a M near

Lane and 2nd streets. Silvt-rton- .

was signed by Marion
court Wednesday, conveying the
property to F. E. Syl ester of Sd-vert- on

for $250. The rounty had
acquired the property through
foreclosure for taxe in 1941, re-

cords show, and Syl enter had
previously bought some adjoining
property from the county.

PLAT APPROVED
Approval of the plat of Middle

Grove Acres was granted by Mar-
ion county court Wednesday. The
tract, filed by Halvorson Con

Thursday at 8 p. m. with Mrs
Anna Arnold, 2256 Ford sL

New location Cronise Studio, 439
Court st over Smith Baking co.

GENERAL DISMISSES
Mrs. Thomas W. Thompson.

Lacomb, Mrs. Walter Wood. 565
N. 22nd L, and Mrs. Floyd Wood-
ruff, 856 Highland ave, each with
a baby son, and Mrs. James W.
Simmons, Salem, route 6, with
her baby daughter, were dismiss-
ed Wednesday from Salem Gen-
eral hospital.

52 inch Steinway Upright Piano.
Rosewood case. Excellent cond-

ition. Stone Piano Co., 1540 Fair-
grounds Road.

BEER LICENSE GRANTED

now $5L

$10,000 are to be installed within
the next 30 days, Bentson said.

Northern Lawn mowers, limited
quality. R. L. Elfstrom Co.

HOUSE RANSACKED
D. T. Spencer, 677 S. Commer-

cial st., reported to city police
that his home was entered Tues

Dr. Wiley N. Young, dentist, is

Women's Auxiliary, July 26 it 27.

CIIIX-I- P PARTY ARRANGED
Salem Chin-u- p club 1 will go

to Stiver Creek Falls park Sun-
day for a picnic lunch and club
jrty. The local club will sponsor
a candy sale at the party, with
candy made by members.

Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association, 120 South
Liberty street .

KEITH FLORY IS SCHOOL
Maj. Keith N. Flory, 1040 Wil-b- er

st., engineer of the state high-
way department, is attending a
reserve officers' training class at
veacsast branch of the army ar-
tillery school at Fort Winfield
Scott, San Francisco. The course

Serving Sialean and
Ysrlnlty Since 1927now associated with Dr. Blatch--

ford at 502 First Nat l. Bank Bldg
Immediate appointments avail

day night and that a fountain
able. .

CEC OFFICERS TO MEET
Comdr. Hollis W. Libby is call

pen, pin and tie clasp and a cig

Doa'l wait. Tliese Tswrr Motors art Iht best, t4
won't Ut Ions.

TEAGUE IIOTOn CO.
N. LJbeiij Saiem, Orrroa - 21173

aret lighter were taken. Total
loss was estimated at $22, police ing a meeting of all former CEC struction company. comprie anA retail class B beer license was
records snow. officers of the navy in this area granted by Marion county court area extending from Silverton

to organize a civilian engineers Wednesday to Edwin John and road to Garden road, uet of
or seabees group. The meeting is Daisy B. Richards. Gates. Middle Grove school

there is a two-wee- ks study of called for Friday at S o'clock in
theSantiam room of the chamber Ph. 3748. Weather stripping & in-

sulation. Salem Rock Wool Co.

We. are closing out our remnants
of wallpaper. Enough for average
size Toom, bring your room
measurements. Select any in the
lot for Just half price. All are first
quality papers. FJfstrom's. 340
Court st.

army procedure and tactics. Flory
was an engineer officer in World
War IL

of commerce. "

River silt, top sort and fill dirt.
Com! Sand it Gravel, Ph. 21BC6. Jn which our wandering artist taken us through the Rockies on CheTron SupremoAUTO AERIAL TAKEN

Tyrus Brown, Dallas, route 1.KANSAS SOCIETY PICNIC
The annual picnic of the Kan told city police Wednesday thatas State Society of Oregon will a seven-fo- ot radio antenna was

taken from his car Tuesday night
;as it was parked at a downtown

&e Jieid at Jantzen beach, Port
land, on Sunday, August 3, be
ginning at noon. i&7Lparking lot or at 640 Edina lane.
Anyone witnessing an accident I rawn aid the antenna was re--

placed by an older type.Involving a car, a boy pedestrian 3 noons ' A
. coiiplete

K Cm

ttJttwPJ ;T?

age ii on June 19, 1947, on high-
way 222 a the east boundary of
tbe state penitentiary, please con-
tact Box 372 Statesman.
PLAT APPROVED

County court approval has been
granted to the plat of

View rubdi virion, 28 acres
at the northeast corner of Prin-fl- e

road and Furrier road, south
cf Salem. Presented by Lawrence
A. and Georgia Mae Anderson,
the area includes 50 lots and
dedicated roads named Douglas
avenue. Georgia avenue and
Lawrence ttreet.
Open air dance at Santiam Bean
Festival floor Thursday, July 24,

- at Stayton. .

LEGION TO SELECT
Considerafionof the matter of
new executive secretary for

Need time to shop on your lunch
hour? Try Nohlgren's air condi-
tioned cafeteria for good food and
fast service. Open 11 A.M. to
2, P.M.

Johns-Manvil- le slate surface
shingles applied by expert roofers.
Nothing down, 3 years to pay.
Buy the best at no extra cost. Free
estimates. Ph. 4642. Mathis Bros.
Roofing Co., 164 S. Coml.

For rent Floor Sanders. Wood-row- f,
450 Center St.

TO REGISTER YOUTHS
Registration forms for the civil

air patrol camp at McChord field,
Tacoma, Wash:, August 16-3- 0,

are available immediately to in-
terested youngsters between the
ages of 15 and 17, who contact
C. R. Lindstrom or J. E. Cannon,

all , rl.r-iJiJl- l l
Sofa
Chair j,

1

rk End Table 1, fv, t'
s?.wtrr' : u tv " iAf ok Lamr Table

Coffee Table
Tr Bridge Lamp
if Bran Lamp

6-P- c. Maple Living
Boom

A charming but inexpensir
r?---" $180wno Head the local O.A.P.

Painting &" decorating. Ph. 7552.
All

pieces

Similar

U

4n

I clinbed a thousand feet froa Bear
9

7-P- c. Ilaple
Bedroom Group

'men .' no question
about the desirability
of the music available
at tbe Howell - Ed-
wards Funeral Home,
for we have a Kimball
pipe organ, and we be-
lieve everyone feels,
as we do, that pipe or

. Capital post 9, American Legion,
will be the .principal business at
a meeting Friday at 8 p.m. of the
po$t's executive committee, build-
ing trustees and past . command-
ers.
Air-Steams- tickets anywhere.
Kugel, 7694. 735 N. Capitol St
SALESMEN WIN HONORS

Stuart Johnson and Ed Johnson,
- of the Salem office of the Sun
; Life Assurance company of Can-

ada, have qualified for the com- -;
pany's Macaulay club and for at-
tendance at the annual sales con-
ference at Banff, Alberta. Sep-
tember 7 to 11, the head office in
Montreal announced Tuesday.
Local business, man would like to

; gent a 2 bdrm. apt. or house. 218
Oregon Bldg. Ph. 24491.

COUNTY SELLS GRADER .
) Sale of an Austin Western
; trader to D. F. McKenzie, 1465

Mission st, for $2,500, was auth-
orized by Marion county court

Wednesday. Members of the court
said .McKenzie plans to use the
equipment in street and sidewalk
contracting work at Albany.
For sale Furnished or unfur- -
lushed 2 bedroom home of good
construction in fine location. Call

Mapl bd, chst Tanlty or drtsssr.
plus a cou spring mattress 4 CCnits stand and bench JL

Lake to this sountain pool cupped

in the Rockies. It was worth the hike,

for Dreaa Lake is a good exasple

of the spectacular spots hidden in

Rocky Mountain National Park. If you

like scenery, fill up with Chevron

Supresse Gasoline and head for Colorado

gan music is, for our M iJ&SU 35-P-c. Bineiie Grouppurpose, tbe most suit-
able music of all. A charming maple 41- -

J nette with extension table ond
f'v'-r- u . 1 4 sturdy chair tod Jt-ple- ceHOUJELLEDUJflRDS

- FUniRfll HONE
'

S4MOfTNOIMKXSnUT

o ilerware

All above pieces maple finish.rWOfU...367

saleii noiiE mmi. co.1 :LiiiiiiiLiiiiiy

mm. t45r::rJfk
SP JiJC " 137 So. Commercial SLPioneer trust Comply, 3136, for

; oeians.

Between this ghost town and Colorado)

National Monument, I drove sose

a fir?0 ji ri 'nn1 W:, m.zz
alghty high highways. Eut high-octa- ne

Chevron Suprese always palled us

through without pings or vapor lock.

ORE.S.P.A.ORE.5.P.A. N 351 State St..Salem's ReUil Packing Plant

CflTTV DT1TPF FA PTC Bce Priccs r lw this week. Pork prices are slifhtly up. Here's s seggesUen should yea de-a)- Ul

JXs JTUlwCi I ill lasire meat fer year locker er heme freezer, why not select the cat and size yen prefer from ear
large Tariety. We will wrap It in oiled paper for an additional charge ofle per pound. "

BEEF BOILBEEF ROASTS
Blade cats .

Sketched Great Salt Lake at twilight

while getting an RFIf Lubrication job

and Chevron Supreae. Wherever I drove.

I found Chevron Supreae preaiua

gasoline "cllaate-tailore- d" to

fit local driving conditions and brint
out ay car's smoothest performance .

BEEF ROASTS
Arm Cats

400 .b.

Plate-ri- b

320 220 lb.lb.

PURE LARD
Open Kettle

2 ibs. 550
FORK ROASTS

Picnic Style

450 ib.

BACOII SQUARES
Per Kcasenlng

270 .b. V a

Its goodgoing on. Lb. 480"Flavorized" Picnics, prepare like ham

Fricassee erEither EndRib er Loin

VEAL STEW

300 ib.

VEAL CUTLETS
- 550 .b. "

LEG O'VEAL

500' a. SUPREME 0AS0U11E

PADTICULAIl PEOPLE PATBOIIIZE THE IHDGET


